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a~evellt$andlJa~Qftenbeen,JackingJnanYrealbisioriealjucJgn1e#toi'
.
~~Ve···W~~~b~andsimiJaJtwork$tbal:undertaketo,~tb~ .

b~d~·~~.:ofRtUs~nhfst°~have . PndSt'irl~blysl1OWitai
'mari~~d~C1t(ts~f~onofearlierperiodSin,otcte.r to ~th'th~':
Sdviete~~qtUck1Y$p<)SSible•..• ,
' ' . •. '. ..' .
·.·'JJ)#:is:insttikingcontrast.to,·tho'p()1iCY.trclditionallt~d()pfedby.cont¢m~ ..,.
.P()rar:yrQtne:ato(X)D~p()gu:y,W~et1l:EUl'O~nS¢ho~,J~ tndyimpteS-i

sivearniYQfWho~\V,oris:onRUs$ia~sp~Re.vol\1ti0uar¥.agr.ui3nPNbl~js.
...~"
cit~dby BIlJD1.AfUrth.erc:xainjn3ti01l.oftbe:eompfebensive·bib1iogmp~t
that a~~~~u.eworkrevt:edS·3n· ~uany strikiDg.dearthofDlQdetrf.
_ monogiaphic:'$tUdiesin.Eng1ish.,gnd,.·'itQmcally:.enoug~ •the only .EngIiSlf·:
. authQriti~cited,~·the:'\'3l\J8ble·aC<X)untsoftmvelS··toand'\'isitsin'~ussia ."

byEnglisJi:~lQ.~,1iiefchanf$:aitcftni"eUeIS . ftom··the·.~1JtCcJlth:totbe· ..:;'
.' .eighteellthcenf\1rles"':Fh~.have'been,hQwever,a.fewencom;agingrecent
signs·.thatp~minent··nielJ1~of. ffienew~··.~neration.ofNnericail.~.'
istsonlt~'have,·'be¢IlturJi1ngawatftcjD.1thepImQlJ$·a1rn()St;·exausi~'

"

pr~pltion·witIi'theSOvl~Uni9nto:the~tingandimpotfantprob-.

leJD$,o~·!\ussjats,~histQij:.'Th~])()6ktU1detcol1$ideratiOJi·lt=jsa·JDljof,..

conttibution'..ttJ • llt~;mc)VC11l~t,·ana.~t.is··eamest1)' . to be .bopeti..that,lUumrs.·,

wor~wmfil1d-its~ip~~ ~any·giQWing·eompmyof

.
·

altemaQvestoor:

suppleJfient$()f,trans~tio~Qfthe.~sf.3DdantiP~~~lutionaryR\1$$ian

,;f1is.;"

..

t()rlans,$Uth-3Saog'cU'lJ:istBUietCta~~ ·ren~tionofIQiuehevun'smODll. . '
·mentaLWor~.iscit~at~rofesSOrVeIl18~wi11
not COnOnltc:to':bea :voice

-

ClyiDgiintbewnd~~..)· ...'.'. ......'
. .... . ". '. '. ..... . . .... ..;
. ,'JAr
"cmiiiill'the-:mam.,···
~·bdS
ofRussianhistcf
.,.~,.:
g
:.;:.. ~. :c.· .. :'.·
'Y. dowrrtot86tthe;bOOl:
:
:- ••.......... :

~Iyaddtessescjt.selftosuth, qu~og$·at.·tht$e:howdia,tbe;Kievan··

@~systenl;inld·.infeI#~e;princelYistrife.~·.thepeasanl$?·1JlW1l3tylays·:.···. .
. Qid.tlle'~o~gol·d()~iJ]ati()~'~l1en~·the·~n~)':··ofRt1$Sia,·and~d1Qra~•.·~.'•.
,pe:lsant;re13.ti()~bips~;Asplttof.this

inVestigation,tl1ebOokc1estQDes'the.
·way$,lly·y/hich·tbe.tater'(.;Fd.Princes.·..•of·.MC)$¢C)Yt',· iil;.C()n$Oti~ting.th~:
aQsQlutiSIit,·~eate(i~,a·nQyel8l1d···sttikirigphenoInen()n-tlietota.l;service. ..
state;:1\'liet~~.frOD;ltll~IOWest·t() 'thelUgb:~.·btevrtheirp1a~and.hl·
wbi~>ea~·had·hiSO\VJl·~qduties ..tQ.~onn.SeveralintereSting~~p •
·teis;.'~~.·~e-v9f¢d;.t()the'~ ..9f/tbebew·.~~hobili:ty, .•·a~S$·;tbat.1Iad.:

.grql\'ij.to:ll~9IJiiri~~~(lachievt:dS\1~~UJlity.3S..• testdtJ)f,the,·a~,~

tiQ~Lo~'t1leW1~, ftcjDtJ~.:t)le~~Dlet().l'¢tet"~eGreat,tbe!,tiJ1le~h~n
tb:·oo ·I>:£i·¢(y "·'a1t~~t.tb··btDd1ordS' .'fiDa11able:td. .

'·aci~~:.~;ign;;~;~tliont:y":~~.'·tte.·'~$an;~t'~~e··.sti;.··

"m;j~_ac:baraCf~f.ic.ml~ussta:.d11ringth~eighteellth8l1d,muQbof,.th.e: ..

. 'mn~tb~~t\1lies~y
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·Tr:;~rt~~~
• •~~~:l°~~~!
tiO~;~e:~~ia~'·.~~llil~·.~fI~~1ater··y.ear$~·
•. be'indlllg~1n'wlj()l~eptof· .•·•

s~pti~~~~~mfi~~POP$tha~,\V~ntfar ~o:$hatter:~the;$tien~oft}1e-olcl.·· ;
· ·B~!1}OpilitY,'th~ebY.cJ~g,tlte··y.raY.f()r·.tJie•.~.• ()f;th.e·;Il~·~~:~f:$efv··

~~~\1g"#~'8hr.Wo.ed~~upOn~~~~¢nh
~This:·a.nal)'Sis;help$"1JS·see:thatPet~~tbeGre-ctt,wbepb.e;esfablisl1~~na.

....

'closelyi/r~tea tbe,~edTable~f::~nlcs,didnPt·in,ltiat~aJ1¢w'social; ..

revoluti()11,.JJllt·~plYl:)tough~a:Pf~tbat.·tbe·autocracy~C11ong'before,-····,
:setiJl;o~tionitoi~uInm;l~~and;logi~l •.eoiiclusion.·Blum '¢onc1udes this

.

, pha$.e;of:~e;.diSc~ioP,.~sbowing'hCriv,-tl1is·~f:N.nobilitr•..urtitedbYs~qngi· •.· .:.
tieiof c.Qm1DPn:cjpt~~:tQ.OkadV;m~geoftbe$Cries-of\V~~rtflers~hoOC-':
. ~ cUpie~r.tb: ~U§SiaP.,tbfone1ntheeighteel1th·centu~elfeclivelyto,(X)Dsoij~ .
date.its·p<)~tion:of·privnegeWitho.tI~:responsibi1ity.tba~·wa.s·olle()£·tbel?rin·. ;. ".
. ci~:-facto~CQntribll~g.to.RU~ia'~·, ~llternaluJUc:st" aild~Dla1ajs~in,tb~.
nineteenthcentuIyanti .·tQ••. tbedisad~fa&e9us·pc>sition •. sheoccupied\in

retationtcl theoth~JDai.or :powers' :0£' E:utope;wbich tbeCrimean WU$O
. .glarfug1y·:t:cvea1ed.·
. ,
.. ~ ..
.. .'
No'onecan~teas6nably'hope to Writ~aCQmpre1:lensiVe •. bistory ofsocia1'
and¢conomicdevelopD1~ts. ill . l~11SSia.··WitltQut .• eplplo~g . •a·numbetof
Russ!an;·.wolcls ·and,plnase$.• .·•for··\VbiCb.. . rio·•. et3ct .English·ectwYetlent •. exist!.
sincetbeyi a~.~1JJia'r1yrepr~entativ~,()f.the<societytbat ·coinedtbeni••····
:Mapy~erca'·biSt~rjes·ar~car~less . ~~]ajniIig.Sl1Cb. . terins,buttlle·.teDniriolo$i~/~xplanati()D$·scatteted··thr<>~ho.u,t· •. tbisbOOl;aDdsullplemented'
':. by. a mmdy glossar¥ ~aIe,;cl~,·aCcurateal1d:precise~Th~d1scU$ion·onpp.,·
1~7-~a~;ofthe difficUlt term memnchemro; the word ,expressing tbe,.gen~;
ogiC:-dI anarchy g9vemmg appointments in' old RUssia,·is o~tsbmding~' .
·.··,'these.·.·~'.·D)1t;··~.··few,.··.• of..·tb~,·.iIJ:Jny ·va1tiable,··.infomtative·.•and.·.illUstrative .
·:~cussjoJi$!to .lJefollntlitltbis1x>ok. Siricetbescope oftbevoIWpeisvast,' '.
" an;i11q~illto·~nyalr.ij~;.ofRussia~si·COndition. . pvet;a.tbousand.
ye:u:~~itin~ta"ly'<stiD.1u1atesandprovokes .Q$.··.iJUlDy'questionS,::tsit

•.

answers~ ·.~¢lt.on.~mits~woMy.of·tb~·atteD~oD.()£:scli()1ars.·.Blum ;$earcb~'
.- .f()t,tb~.~g1e;~c\c:ausatiV~forc¢,underlying thQ'mUltifonn;',vari~ty '·of.'

.

·lt~n.l)iStory. a,tt.~·fitrd$it·~>u.e>enoml()us

·powetexercised·bYtbe·aut{)-·· . .
·cmt.~'istbe.for~ tIiatmoVed:RUSSlaD bisforyalong tbe,IQadittravelled,.
'anC1tabQve:··atI~,create<t.·t11e,socl31.al1djudi~

.·cliniatethatfbe·lanCUords .";
li~e(l'iito~4er~to·*edllce:.·the,peasants)td.S#fdom.Tbushe.is:~nellnedt() .

.' .·dim1i$$tlt~tJadi#~~~::;mdwidelyhetdV1'ewitbaf.serfdOmwas:abo~hqd
for·'econonuc;·~n$;ar~gtha~·n.o;$Uch.refQnnwou1(lhave been·made . . ·
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mwmws

• rians" including. :such pt91ific', authors as Greko¥ and Liashcb~o...

~txessilJg~tSo\jetJlistori()grapl1t'iS"d()c~"slQganis_tic, . ~dCfMarx.

,

iSt.'and~~blY·VJritteJlwitl1'(X)ntemP9raJY·politiCl1overtones'bu·too

. dlt~\t~aed:,~Qo'b$Cur~"~e:fatt.tbat. an~ep$eam()untof . valuable~d' .
.~g@icallt~teri~lQn;au~s,of. Russian·..m$lOtyhas.onlybeerime:
s
· •.•.·•.•. •. 9.·I. .•. m
b.,•. .•I.·e..•·.·.•.:.B
.m.·1.•um.··
.•. th.:
.•.•.:.e.c,.• . a .•. .•. •. V.• 1et
.•. · . •.·CeI
.· ·pep
.·.·.·. ·.y.• . •· . ••.• ·•. aa.cCUsed
. ·.nd.•• . •. . thro
...••. o·.. · . .•. ity
.Pu
. .• t.;.ca.·.th.ti·.·.e. .o• nso.
.'.• . . VIO . . • . •. SO
.•. .V....•.1

"

:.·~
·'.'.·~ ~ ~.l.h~lti·.~a~. ~ ~ =.:.•
~~~.mucb·ofhis:~urcecriticismis~~.againstthearbitra:rye(:OnOmioSC
••....3 J . 1 . ,

.J(eferglin~"SOviet:pQsition(~bapsone re;lSQnwhyhestrivesto·avoid.
·eeonoJlliCsolutionS·.,tomaj()rprobI~J, butth'eveIy .souteeS that .,b~·Js
ob~,foufi1i~;teve8lthat··the,sobet· non-Soviet :hi$torl;anwhomaJces .
~.J-~'~:::,;

. _'/

---:...1

. ":

'ac:arefiJland.judiciousevaluatioll of,maj9!~Soviet'works willbericb1y
rewarded
.
. . ...:'3:;.'

):N.~

,.. '

'

. . '

~:.

. -<.:....,

'l>..,'

't"

'

·-Blu1J{S.• 1xJQi.will'cha1IengeDiantpre(:()nceived opinionS and"force
schorars;tQ-~ine;thecotreetn~: of their views on. manYJund8D1ental , .

~,,~.~

issu~in R~a~history.ThebookiDfonnstheed~catectla~~dstiQlu~ .
Ja~:'tbethinkjng()f'tbe"prOfessionalRtiSSianhi$torianwhile. tom~g ,
himc:ate@lytQ:.review mspo~tiori~A1I~'mdebt~ tcran ,author wDQ can' .

accomp1ishithls~. . .' ' .

~. -1' . .

I

.. . ' . '.

'. ~Hugh F. Graliam .

'pt..G~,~~ofboth th~ ciasslC21Janguages~ci hi$tolY deplltmentsof·'th~ ,
. Umversityqf·Ncw:~exico"isDOW·$elting~~a.d~entof Slavic stg~:at SOuthern

.

MetliQf1istU~ty~

.'

".

..

.,..
,!

, ~JLL4,CAT;iIEJl'sGIJrl"O!'SYJdl'ATBY~by'Edward A.~dLillian,D.Bloom.

'Catb;«>ndaIe: SQuthem'IlIinois' UniVtrsity:Press. It)63. ~so·W.f+5o~
, 1:' ' .

.'

','

.Thisst11dyis; a ,sympatlteticpreseJitatioJ1;Qf Willa 'Cather's mind and .
~w1lichth~:authorsq~ted'&bt1y cODSidertQbe••• singlecobexentwhol~. .

fromtt.e·~gQfller·~fo itSenc1.. Sin~ 8$.theyQ~'~··.
catherS:'moljd,.phiIosopbi~ . and;Critical..attifUdes..
.~ ,.aU.. ofa·.. ,· "
pi~withhet<esUteticp~CtJ~"·tbqr~euseQf,.biopp1UcallJUltenal '

are

,

.

andJ1orifietioJJa1{~tClnenr.,,~f,b~.tohe1p~U'cate:.th~noVdsand',ta.1~··

~eutSdves~'; TIle.aaYan~'of .~,~ethOd·.'.that' .ithe1p$p1acet"~·: ...
Ca.tlI~in.,iIJitemY:3n.d~eu1ttlralmiditiO'JI.SOuliiqueinbet~'8Jto·

s~,a1m~sti3;])ri11jant~m.sbe,'~evertbe1~;'-inteneetual",JJ)otal,an4

'

, ~eti~"fie$.WitlJ,di~erse.:~e$·in.the'nineteenth·centulY~s~g'Vrith·

. J~~.FeniPlf~~Ol9~'flleton~.'erthe)$Qlut.io~,()(.iun~.Can,~.'

,·.wd:Ji·.:N'~~el:Ha,Wth()~ethepropen~ty';tQmo~auegQry·~d tbe:~.·
ing·of$()D1ewnat'.bStgict"~ha:ra~;.nd$bOWingthetelianceQl1,fotm·
.

'. .'

';r'
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REVIEWS,

88

-

her,:issues were always- moral, and, since she shared the Jamesian'conviction
that· the true feel of inner experience can only be conveyed ·through ,appropriate fOID1,themoral and esthetic problems invol~ed in writing would
besolved,atthe same'time.
.
'In dealing With, her literary criticism, the 'authors are' aWare of the dan, gersofMiss Cathers'extreme subjectivity. 'I'heywrite, "She never doubted
.thatan author must write with intuitiveftuidity and that'the ctitic must
judge with assuraneethat lcno~ no' diqtumbut the good taste: of instinct.
- • • • The criti«; :she would maintain, need have.oqIy·the· work of art:open
before him;: after Study, there is. then established between the critic and' the
object of 'cnticlsmeitherpersonal tappart or personal hQstility."They
point out that 'this kind' of 4'subjective quasi"Criticlsm". ignores',all litenuy
tradition and'historical perspective and takes no cognizance: of the :itnpact
that economic and sociological upheavals have had on the writers of the
last hundred years.In.regard to herrefusalto employ-the findings ofmode.m
psychology they remar~ '~or Miss.Cather people wereseld'om psycltologi'!'
caDy complex; they were good or evil;:they were motivated by:'desirb' or .
they were not." One regrets -that the authors do not"discuss why this tendency- to see' people in terms of black and white,did not· affect :her ,novels
as wellas her criticism.
One could wish, too, that the authors had been more explicit in their
evaluation of the total coUrse of Miss Cather's career. Theymdicate that.
they believe her novels of the'latetwentieS to be an ·iiDprovement rather
than' 'a falling-away'from her previous work, and'single 2utThe Prolcs$Oz's
House, Death Comes lqrtbe Archb,ishop, and Shadows on the:Rockas, her
greatest acJ:Uevements~ The first of theSe they descn'be as ahiinnphof ex.. ,~ental'form, based on 'an analogy with them~cal form. of the sonata.
Butfhey.give·no reason for rating;S1iadowsonth~:RbCka. masterpiece tather
than a minor tonal pdem, ~d infheirlollg analysis of Death Comes for
the Archbishop, '~ey do not discuSs at any'length,the effeetthe'bOOk bas
as 'an orga~d whole.' They descn'be her' attempt to inlitate' the ~enda
Aurea by giviDg equal.stress to all'events,botb great a~d_ small. But the
question still
for this reviewer,at,'least,. of wlietherher use of this
method produced a unity 0.£ <;umu1ative effect or.a novel which tends to
tiagm~t into the episodes 'of which it. is cotnpos~.
'
. .'.
~J()bnH. RandaUI1~
, . },.. cbapJerof.' Dr. ~naan'sstt1dyl' Th~ wdscapcumdtbe 1.Qoking01a~ Willa
i

temams,

C;rther's. Search' for, Value, (Houghton MiflIllil.ap~ed. in tbeQU2lterIy last year.
This yciarDt.Randall~ an assistant' professor of EngJisJiat Bo~nConege,is a' Fulbright Lectprerm American Litelaturein B e l g i u m . '
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,~c'Oi"lAMEs;Ac~ToFATIID,Ft'YE,intro~ by RobertPbelp$~~ew .
York~:BtUmer"~C)6~.2.46,pp.. :$)~oo. .
90

"

.

o .

o

f

"

I

. -j

'WheIlR~Ag~the autbofof..Let ;Us NOW Praise Famo1JS:Men
and'/tI)c;1thultbeFamuYwaseaned then~etoSt.IinClrtWl$Sc;~O()I
in 1919,.,Qnegf:,thefitst personshemef.was·'FllthQr JaJD;~
·uat()l~·~~ ••·The,.lettet$;.j~tbilt~Jc·tee()rd·~eir,.tbiny-five yeats of.friend~'

.iIt:.Tennesset

s14p;''burtneyaISochatt't}je'groWthof a wrltetand eXtraordiAaIyhUDlan
beill~' .
.'
.. .
'
..... '..'
····p.()bett··Ph.el~;··stltes'•.·iit .·~is;inttOducti()n.~at·. "n~ . . American .• writ~ . •! :•..,.
_~ltad':~;mot~<;xp1ici~ ptecociQus,~~nd ·God-fearing ·sense.ofa·Jit~
~ocationo"t\nd;play«toutQn the$fagcn>fthesdlettefs.·i$,. the ttagectyof'the

iItmay;~p~:tothereaderthatFatherFl;:eted
.~.L.•i.z.•,~•..,.:~.~V r.tuD.·'.O.~~ !.tin.~!. .e.• . :,fer.•~.~· .l~.~:.n.~. ·~.~ .:.:.t.as~:.•~.::. • ':l.r.~.l.•.i :
.•• . .

.•

e.••.,

.

b...cl

.

'."f

slate on whiCh
.' tbetn0vingfin~ofJam~.AFwro~;, but betWeen' the lines is tbedefiDite

"

.

]

- a~es$;tbatAgee;d~ded()nandspiltId~loutFather ~ye'sattit11d~.
Tlllsi$seen;jn;itSe3rlYformillsuchpassagesas·this from 'al~etjn: iiJi6;
. c'Hav~Y9u:'seen'aTx>o~callea;NizeBabytlthinkit'$; a'reanyremarbble '.
.tb;JJ&~ya1)oqtthc;most origmal thingI've;everread•. Hav~ . I.scnt .
.jouaplay IMQfecalledCatcbed?,,A. .mountaiDeer.play:'.·TJus·d~<len~

js.·danPDslQ,feclin_fer letters l>y'aman who lw;~edthe language, .
butnothim$eH: . '.
~ ... ' .
,
.
.
•.•·..""f.£eernlore'sJ#;n~;CQ11~,an~igIlodDt,.thrQ1@t>my.own.:acti()ll'~than.
l ~~~1)el'haviDgfc[t~;·yc:t~l~of ..c.:onf1Jsion. ,iparanee" ''PU.~
....,.d····:.J!:..!:.;.~h7. :.. ·..n·'ot·.to·".. ., --'o.o...;:.J.1wr. • •- :.... · .....d."~ •..._~_L..L.........,,!"-'. '··as
... ~~~~"J''''.>~;\,"UI~""l&..·-.-.gtlO:'~)?Dg.....~ ~ UIUlBS .'

.- itt~~faim~d. \'igPapce;@d:'$CCpticlsmnotonJY()t't1tlJorif:)"l>ut9~Jn~; . .~.
~.tcr~~·to . be.• so•• Qmte,·p1alnlyrknowtba~·in.~e~~; im~tthings,.or
"'~Y"ofthrm,mJDt~c¢i 1 CUlPot bow fot ,Me: wut.lamtfomg,orwhy,

'"

~.t .81t•. '~ thedif~t.!lce~dght~dWJong,wmchJatter·.·~·ofteD

·.dqtnlction

entails

~·tol>e.~acil . ()r,B<)intet~e(1;that,the
of -one
tlj~.
destrltclion()ft1lt·othei',.lie~ting Siamese'twiilswhp ~. the $IJI1el1eart.

,·~a;])l~$m.,'i'iUs·~ysfttiPl1mean: tlsat he who mOves~clthesiletyof

rqfC:S.fi11<Jsr1iitnsetfin~tabJy:in;thelltragedy" ;of ~e. ··'h~Sltuation," ..,..JUch
··ruI~·have. beenlJWltw.votd;,oranaesth~ ,andwhieh;
be 1llldCrtaUn

must

.'
'.

.

.~th~ut·~&thetic~b~tlaD1,·~ic;iouso£Ayingpit)'~dsri~a~,SldJJessto"

~~(,.bfi~~j~l~toaJ fOtw~ lID) ~ ..

•i~y~g,1¢the,(~~ogy, iti$~Dle ~ ~the.~l1fthe, .

~~nC1Ja()S'Jn.th;~·)ett~Qtfune~t ~938; .~.19~~r~ba4lnaIrit.d
Oli~SiUndeJ:$,of·wl1~JJ1he. ~~tratberFlye, "SJie:~an~~ygegtJ~;
,
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lUa'G1lA$l)i----~()~)m&.Rocms,by
Clegg;'J3~ke1ey:,

LUcius!leebe:'and>Chatles

.HQWeU··NQrth·Books, 1(}):Z.'3.80·pp.$10.00.

..

"' ....

A•. cQmplete,histbfY.in,PbotQgraphs.·Of the RiQ·Gtande, • Raihoad an<1·its

CQnpg\l(j~liIi~,thisbQo~alS,o, isa.~p~ Qfpiol)ee1",devd()pmel)~il1'tbe

C<!IQrad()'i~QQ1d~~J!roDlthe IJleIlwDQwdthe. miIs,tbeengill~{$,·t1le
~~pem~(jf~oplewhQ$WaPlped",tbe'DQQI1l·nrlnii)g·towns'to·tbe
f3s1Ji911~ble·<:lien~ele'wbQ.£ayo~t1)espaso£CcJlQ~doSptings·ang~nitQu
S~rjpgsj,~types .and:<:hamcte(8.'.~sOCiated ,'with the "sc.eni~' ..lineJ)ftbe

WQtl4"are represented:An appendDctablllates the ,corpc»ratellistory ,Qf,.tbe
~oad ~ol1~~th.its·physical,·bistoIY..
.....RamonaWeeb
i
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nslj.g~~~~.• ,F'raJJk<aui1tI~~fW~fpn,;~.writt~·'~$~d)'·.!Dli'1t~· •.

•.•.•

pqplJlafiJl.telI~·~qJf·.~·"tracing··:Bl'O\VQ.~~'· •. aeuU.~··.·id~·
Q~'•.
ffi~dl1ff.lIc:etUalbackgtoUlld. ()f.th~ • • 1fe .~'doneagQOdjob •.SP·~.,~·.
Ute,~~"sthIiit~\fi9mB~e,'~cr:yptl$~.·;~;.~t

• 1?ut.au~1>~e.· .

. Thei~i~;lY~·~Il.'A,few,monogr\lp~(EagoJl.~~ll~s:oll·:Pto~.~~s·~~~. '.
p~er;.<:;reeJl~~~.rt:3clable·raUIPebttbe En~Ji SV{iferrail.d.'fllc;lt.W~r~ . • ~'.'.'
. .serfes,JQ·~~tw~:tnc@~OJlC$J 'but.nQfill1~lengtll~t11die$(d.i@\Ulifug/'
.on~;b1~t~rin~Q~~ean··.~··.·riglltIY'bY-Green~.·;as· ,~~d~p~iDfiig1y~.. '.
. . ligJ1~)veigbt").;·.•siJi~,the,FrenCh.scho,lar.Olivi~·L¢. .Roy'St•.1p·.·. 193;1.• :.~.RbY'~.c ~.t'.
.' LeCllevalier.rrbqD1~.Bfown~,J!Owevert.fboUgltloJlger,,~~i¢<[~eClUitYof·; ...
.foCus.anttgr3m.;of·thea&ethat~~.tb~.neWbbQ:q.; , ,.1

~~
.• . '. dis
n.•. ·.•.·. .•.co.=
,•.•.•.v.' ' :.. ~. . • .•.;.• ·.~o.•·.• th.'~.·
e.•·. • .,.•~
.•~..•.:. ln.e. .· wo.·.•.e•. ·n i n.•. tri.D.·~.O.~.· f
mlU1d'$lill~~~.Wriff~:Witha·:pojsoil.~

.

a.•. .,•. .m
'· . . •.•.

Vl

~.~~~,'.:•.•.o•.•.:.~. L·•. ~

;' ".: 0.,'. .:dm.e
. •. m
'•.=....••..d.··,·.·tum.'.•.'G. . .C)• . .

: a.'
. .•. . . .E.•..

·.·.d.·
.•.

·irifl\lenchlgwbolegen~'"

ir.e.•• •. d.• . .• .•·.•·,.

...•• .•. . . .t,.

tionsof~pc1aiyE~g)j~tea~erSt reinterred Sir.Th0DmS'~eJfecti\'elr.as<:•..
. the>gIave.digg~.Qf. St~P#er".Iti$an.esti!DablewoJ:kbut~nr~y.fIa\Ved.' . <.
~ . with, etrQts'offitet;~d witltprejuchCe...,.tbeLrevem;ofa·labo~ofIoV~. .;.:;.'
Huntley's .book1s,hlnos~seJ~ya;~iograpby~$venMo~ J)r~S3ntg~' i<"
Ioh~n,tack1ed:IJrQWpe{theyweJe:bothP~~to~SCbQlarsat()jfota),: '.'.~ .
biogr.1,phers·ha~edepIoteditoy{'wel1the disaec:t.pbysician-coveredhi$;
tnJ¢k$,•. On1ybyhi$.<bQQis·$~yeb1ow. biu1,.·.ancl·'then. itdepetJ.cl$upon ~
whien boolcs:you.read.· '.. .." '., ' .' .'..' '..
. ..
.. ". .
:
Therc:i$.rtQtm~ch;new~t~~l)tIey.stQ add•. ThevirtUc:Qf, this, bObJc .
<

,

.

iSinit$·,intelligtntorgailjzati~J1.~d condensedsyJ1tbesis.ThJ:eeJIeat.scbol- .
.arsintbJs:PerloaJiavecqna1?omteeJ,oqthe jacket blurb..Lc).ujs I~BJ:edv.old:
says,I'teisa·.YioJ;kQfpaiJ1sta,kingeritc1itio~'T. ;SirGeof&eyKejges' ~tQJ of·~
thetiefinitiye .Wolb;·<;IU$jt:~'aJ1 •. jnteres~ng andserloU$ cantnputioli to ;

seveIlt~th~pny:-biQgp1Pllyt;;PQug~Bush:"along.ineu~t~.~pxe:·: "'.
lt~si~·and.-valWlbl~}jq()~~I1@~way$ ~tiDg.subject:';/t.tti1a11Yi~~· .

are..fW()~ntn1)utio~.",bi,c:li.·ate:distiIictIy

·Hunt1ey's.O~~· isbri.llian~·tb.e

Oth~'JD~'ely $hr.iU~f'iljt.i$;bis·.indiSpumbl~$Cholarly~·though·.bighlyim

.',

... _

p~i9.~9¢:li~ge~fl1111::QWi~1:alld Th~G:¢deppf .Cyrus., He.~:

·GO$Se~opiIli()n.tl13tltb~ii':0rigin~JQint;pubUcatiQI1_·QnlY.amatt¢rof ..
publis1jetfs,.~enqY~'£a910~'tandptoye.sit.S().TJ1~~th~ -jsl1is·hyp()th~ .

~SAIS~ct~~.ad~~and-sqbiect0fLet.ter;tO a·~etJd,whieb~a1thQ.
~~~~Y';tClJJleahypothesis:Jather;than·thtDry... , "', .... .... .'•.. '

.~{C>at;·~~otber;si~~·of'tlt~Atlantic;CQDles:·aJIOthexexce11~t~bOOkQn .
B~~~:.J~jQt~J;k, ~J~;~nett;iCaID,"ridge·l~.Qnth~.~·.·.:.
~tJ:t~tum"hoS~F'C)ur.M@lPhYsical~@bas:'~pu~ij$fJ~.iD; : .
papexbaCk.~nlDaJtyV@)'.$'~Bennett's h~bQoiis.tbe a1t~image of Sit :

•

-

-

'"

'

•

:"
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. tonc;andaeoldIy~el>ralwit:whichseem~in~ppropriate ,to, .a'lett~of~ll~
dolencel'andic'medical.hiStory/'sbe.nnds, "manifestlyinappJ:Qpriate tc?'2
reallettel'O~CQ~dolencel~.Had~he: lQQked: upon'it as'theeartliy·and.pbilol
~pJ:»c·maupdeting·Q£ariold$cientist~ta.wake,.sbemigbt

mve,Iike&liIJ~

and humane .

buryta(bniJed·itforits "curious blend •ofmedicalsapg. froid .
sytnpatb~':"

\

...... .".. ..

: ..

.'

_.Yet.ofthetwoi bo9Icson,Browrie,~s Bennett's should bavethe wider '
appea}and'Hulltley'sthegteater futerestforthespeeialist~;Theappeara#ce
of both in. a. single year isthe·gteatest entIy/ in the Browne ca.non'in just
over thirty.years since Keynes;concItided his WorksandLe.Roypublished
Le:Cllevalicr~ .
, .
~Richarda.AngeU
·Mr.\.Ang~~:NMQbook.~evieweditor, Wr()te·anM.A. thesis on the moderoljt~
~epl1tation o~;Su.-''l'h.ojn~~~rowne,availab1eon1Di~ofilm hom University of New Mexico
hD~:An,extensivebib1iography is inc1uded.-R.D. '
.

tl

PAtROCINIO BARELA, TAOS 'WOOD ,CARYn, by Mildred' T. Crews, Wende'll
Taosltecordingsand Publica6ons;1¢2.
o:"'P'.P'$3·
·~o
-..ij~
au
_•. _"',.
.
Andersbn,and·lu~on.Crews'.raos:
·

.

~

" -...

".t.:F.~'-._-_

-

.

.

-

.

,',

f·
t;,

.•

1.',,'

1.

· t!nlett~red~ barely able tosigIl hisn;U:ne, .unmughtinany school of a.rt,.. t
Barela ~ncountersnodiffi~ultyiJ);pgtPng:bisJ:P~ge ~cross ~thhjsceda!. 1-

1

wood:carvings~, In.~CQncep~f PenitenteSymboIistnofconf~$ion,Pnlyer,
reveren~; aijdCQDlpassi()llateibrothe!h<>9etprevallO' The .~rIyPelli.tente
id~tification()f, M.'ary,.. JQSephian.dtl1e.Childa$th~ TrinityisiInpIie4. ,in
two ()f.the·fAiIty~thr~pi~CS of~ulpture pictul'edbere, TheMot1le1apq
the.[ath~aJ!4:17aIIlilia~a~da~.
..
.'
~, ' . l .
•

·

Fourofhis.m()stdyn.amicpi~ showtheartist'spassionat~a~ness

:eu;l.. 4e.pi,cts .

of ·theJ()\ylY~an.d:~pr~·hisdefel1Seof .• the helpless~Chap~·

.the· re1af.i0Jls~ip: .•~. ~t;ween anunfeeling:iudg~and;hi$ JictUn;·x\
KilJg's,$tJbiec.tiIJe.iDg~edis.adiatpPe~g;rln$tdeath'imposecl • ,. on an!
Jiumatl~~in~>~or~I~Y1"~()n~'RichGtJ}:.Use
.• aSlave{oF~~orseinsensthe.

d~th~.-id~jD~erent,mB~ela~s.·Qefiniti()D; ofopp~sion;an.dXlte;P.ig
ManiancltbelJttle.¥~:sh()~·thelittlelmanstu'bborI11y,patheti~llyJlefi~

ant in1iiS·fear~.BareIa's·reveren~ for manisnole,ss~ll1iis~~ence~()r
Go<.f~L . ,'. . ". .. .... .'
.: ..... _ ' . ;
.
.The··fata]j~CSpat$h·.engrossmentwith~~thm()f.iyatesM'u.erte, . .D~~

Lp(ilfi'Jg~Qr·.#Je.i~.·().lJes;.an(1:4W~~~:M?hoseB;3z,y,J~.Q~d~.~ny
of.•.• ~•. •. l>UltPs.• . ~JJ1d.·hav.ebeeJl' . • lift~.from •. .disintegIating;im()ta~'.'<?f-.1'Te,\Y

M~~';eJ:~l1t • fQJ:.• _t.he"J3~~la.'~!Ci()bli~~tiItg··,·the'·.i~~;;:i~!olti l1g
th~i:yle.menb1lalletP~itiv~··~~e.Ff~·work.findSit~.power"'~·!JD4e~~~
JJl~nt~F()~~pl~f~'-fql<i$~~,f()~d·.in.·tb~ gaJD).e.~t$ •.·W9J:l1by ,94·~bara,~
•

"

"

','

,-:

,':,

".'-,<-, --'

-. "',

'

"

-'
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·.The'authors>feetthatth~stUdy,otDrayton'sJife mayshedU~ht()~.the
"Odd:iaet. thaf; there was ·a.stro~g;uppet.aass' suppott.foJ;:th~·rebellion."

, •.

. Dra~~··~~JUS.;cltange·;ftomaroYaJist.toa revolutionistsolelyon·,pnn.
o

~

~ :.t.·.~n.bn.~k

:m

~~.Ce!~et~ ·~~ha.s~ ~.· ~ ~.

: .• I.J.,:
. ·.•ed.ll.°.1:.·.· ;.:
. e.•. if.:.a
..•. ;ll.tb
•. .• e.·.·•.. : . •·.·;.·
i.po.tb
. .•. .•. . . f . : :.•. . •. o..a . . •.
. . .•. o.e£. .=.is.o. .. .• . .• . :Ig
.• :·.. : .•.•. .•.•.• •. .•.e
•. . •. .:.:eserved fOJ:EngliSh.~lplacemeJ1~~'William.·· HenJ}" Drayton. iwas.~y .
;thwaited;b~'thQsct,withnt()re autbonty or·:influence.The Royal,S\iPerin~
tendebtof .rndian .Affairs· (or; the; SOuthern District, JohnS~ who was
. \ a1sCl;lmetn~ ofth~ Soutn·eatolina :Council,·checked. oneofPra.yton's
, questionable Janl'tspeewanon'schemes:,.WillianllienryDraytonandhis..
fatherw~e·amQngthefivenativecaroliniaIlson· theten-memberCOnncil.
*;.

.j

Fa~er:andsQJl·oPe.nIy oppe>sed~e·'0th~melllbersw1ten.they··delaYed·.~··.

sage 'of a.' measure to pr~"entcot1nterfeiting,' andWillian\lIemywas
charged with contempt ()ftheCOunciI~When,he,' $ecured·an.interitn appqintmentas3Qlassistantjudgehe mcuned:thewrath·of hisfeUowju~ges
·befo~;he wassupers~edby a"~placeman~!~Byt:histime.he: wassuPpQrtiIlg
the American'causeinhis cbarge$ to grand juri¢Sand.Jna, ~~teeman"
·pamphletaddressed to themembers·oftheCo~tinentalCongress.
i
On~ ·Marcht;.l77S' DraytonW;iS suspend¢dfrom the: Council by his I .
uncle;. and he took.uptherevoluf;ion~~<:atise;With,;the; (~zeal: ofateeent
convert." "Reserved, as Presidegt·of' theSeeond.Provinclal 'CQrigiessarid
later as Chie£·.Justice,of South>cato~a .. He seeutedboth,ofthese'pOsitions in part:'because the mod~fes atteDlpteclinvafu to st1ence.bhnby
placing him inwbattheyconsideted:cllgnified,and nonpartisan pQsif:jons.
Drayt(jn'sc:har~ to ,the Charlestown grand jury in April 1776 is given in
full in the: appendix.
.
A seconcliteiti in the appendix is Drayton's .speecq. in' the GeneralAssemblY'ontbe'Articles ·ofConrederation.ThepottioIiof·hislematks
whicq,iS!$Qst'signifi(:;lntanticipates:thatin the: new governtnenta Southem
minority will suffer at the hands of a Northern majority if nine· states are.
·able,·topassanYJIleasure;inC<>ngress. "The' 2uthorscOmpateDrayton's .
perceptiQil;Witll:tltatof;l()Jin.C~calhoun.
.....
· .In..the,eOritinen~CoIigress,·.(e1ati()ns . ·between . Drayton .' and. Henry
Latirens,wl1o w;lSpt:esident'Qftbe €(»ngress,deteriotatetimparfbecausethe .
'. ~m~'$id~;\Vitli()PMsing'factions . .•Wb~n,'Drayton"cliedin.'Pbilade1Pbia
atthe:a~()f~~etl.()niseptembet4t"J'779'·'·Congress . ~~th~'.two
othetr.ep~~~tiveS .. ffQm~uth.·c:atQlin:' 'as·;txecutQrs.fOF~is.·~fJairs.'ili
"0

·:e9i1adeIl'liia."ltell1:y:Ea~'sb3Ies.theJespob$ibility,foJ'des~}'il)glXl~'·
'..
·wbichb.e.claitriea.~ijtajnea-p1~Y(.'sectet$:·o.f,;ftat¢l)that!Di'ayfdn:hacl~ .
coUectiDgas:the.lliws.fQt·ahistoJ¥ of tne.B.evolution~Heretof()tetIi~,$ain:
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\' ':
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,

(

..

. I ha~e,. tJ·~p~Frost,·a-,ovef:scq~l"\vitb~C~L•. :~nnie~·~~ '.

bi~geJi~fes:cel1en~lnt1iofogy,: The Sput1twes'tintite and.Lifeta~~··"....••.........

:DiSoountmgth~: sk' 6cism.of~'DiaD

:;al1 ·intellectualba~~t';Son~..

nicbseD.~ hiSaD~g..,.tlie mit J ifsklnd~",d~~ ~.

sUntption:::9Jat ~·lJave:seen ·the.' growth: h~ [in 'the ;SOuth~'wh1cbbe'
defines~as;ArizOn3.t;New·Mexico". ()k1ahoma,'and' T~lofa·bQdt.qf sig~.
nifiantt'writmg;~ojelt~1attA ~:t)e:~ltypes>ofPeopie,wlio:~ye1i~ •.
he(e;lt1dtlte ~lcoilditi()nsUnaerwbich theyh1lvehad.to·esi$f~~"
.
.wltli'.suCh ';In';~ptiQn :hareUy- any ,imonn¢d observer.woUld];ikeeX~ .
ception~·tdkeMsetlittle ~iSagt~ent]ike1ywouldbetakenWith:the;~

diViSioI!S:Widep:'wbich Son~C¥Il..gro~Ps.se1ecti()ns from .forty~tht~: :rep- .
resen~tiy~:. auAJ:()rs~· .qertainly.these· diviSi~ns--th~ land' itself, .co1:iqUi$ta- .'
doreS}.th¢,Sp3Jtisb lega.~~ theADtencallamVals,the Indiarts,:·the (XJWbori .

and·~cnni~~ari4the.bad ~eD3iid'~ceQfIi~~ .eJ1COrApaSS. m~cli :Qf .-.
the: esserice:of region31. d:penerice. .And the laSt named ree;d]S some.:of SOn-, .
nich~en's~nuDierous~:1JOob' (~:g~"Roy Bean, :taw" w esfoft1J~: ;pe,Casfthat· .
esb!bllshbimas, a.·fitSt~r.ate. SOuthwestem litterateUr'admirably. qualified for
theroleof~tholcigist;

.,..
. . , ,.'
.
.'. '., "
'.
, .(Here: I. should: ¢9Dfess' parenthetica11y,bowever, that ,my,ownEastetn
SouthwestbiaS~atts,$omeWbat UnaerSonDichseii's i'eglonaldefinition~t
exc1ud~Arlcaiisas,:a.n inseparable:'part of-the WOQdlands and Gu1f~t1lre.
exteiJ.ding throUg~ Eart TeX$,.. itselfsliglitecl-andinc1nding some, literaiy
figur~worthyof

representation.) ", '. "...."

'. .

Again, therigb.~ to:tq,_~tiqn'"3ssured1y would Dot be, denied, .a$. Sonniclisen'bas, not, r~tb~tc>~Ch· major Southwestern authQIS .2$. Etna
Fergtisso~"RoY .Bedi~h~" paU1.~organ; OllverLa' Jrllrge, Harvey Fergusson, .

F~IikWaters,'RuthMmraY'Underhm,Ftani HaniiltonC1Jsbing,E~gene
Man1ove.Rbocles~:J.FIan'kDobie;arid ¢ol111ldJUcliter.And:actuaUY little.
ones utilj~d bytbe, antbologish' Ftederic1c.Law()~~ John C.: Duval; .'

Joh~'W~Thon13SQJii:It~.'MaiqUiS

. 'Ruxf' ,And' AdaiDs;<lt"

James, Ow~,i:P, wm~,George~Iederick,

Santee; Stewart' Edward", 'White, aridA1fred

HeII~Y:'
,
"
.. . . .
.
, allt:by including ,th~popUl3rizer$ !du;Ferller/Pa.u1I. Welbnan (not

. 01t~; ~ut:"ty(icel~at1d·.~ottArnold~not:wifhStan~g.his. p~to 'Jc-:
.flectlif~ aswe1l-ascntera~nDjcbsCri1~~.his'~oWn phmses"sueeumbs to,
the;.~tionof:'feedingC;fai~Bwig pi1blicinterest'~'.~. 'the i;egion "on a
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IN .FltAIsa, o~;iAn~by ReuelDenney•. Chicago: UnivClSityof¢bicago

Press"l961.;69'PP~~1·S()o.

.

It itDlQrethan··tWentyyears since Reltel'l)emier$'·D,rst·bOOk,·,COIU1ect.ieu~,·
River,introauc.eda very~ble'y:oqng pget~.IJ1tb~iJlt~rinlhe has:~enprQ.

~gs9clalscience:and~ngllgingil1a.tarnQus.cO~~tatiQn;_The Lon~1y ..
CrolVd.'NoWagaiil he ap~ .•~pqet;·andJnPraiseolAdaJl1$eeD1S't6nie

..

.one-of the'-soJiderf-tn0re'r~rFg' collectionsof·:t1.tepasfyearof'f.\y0•.••··•. '. .
ThiS'·.is'.midtU~·poehy..lto. which.we••don't.-paY·as'.• niuch':~tte~tion.as.
it oftendeserve$0ltissoeastto g~teJCci~edoversoDlefresh,,'y6uthfutp()etIy~ .
It is sOeJCcitin~too' wh.en an elder; poet writes asweUas beeveihas,some;.
times even· better than he everbas~But the men and women.in>the.middle
,are.pftenn~l~ed, often made to feeltheyareneitherlletenQr thete.. "
tndeedT thepoems()f:~ddleage.may be· ttansitionalevenwhj}e'many
suehpbems.are'thepoettsInost,jmpressJveachievementstbusfar.'Ol1csees .
it on. many pages of .])enneY$bQolc~ 'amidst ,the .achieveDl~t.a"s~of
mOvement toward astarkerstyl&-tbat~le which,asm.<>Stnotably ;with .
Yeats, is apt to 'emerge with old age. Thecontrolled tone,these~ngly
.simple statement,t.negrowingawaymni-the ayoidaneeQf-the'spect:lcit. ,
Jar: I talceUteseaU tOibesignsofa developing poet. And when one:cilnsiders'
. whata'pletbora.ofpoetswither awaywiththek youth, onereau:zesth~
can be highexcltement, too, in this presumable midway of progress;.Here
is the poet ~isting in the long haul, 'that: most difficult test oftbepoetic ,
talent.
. - '
' .
. If,the criticisin of ~pturecou1tibe . c:cmductecl by curators
Then tbesnowman'.sDudc·wowd Dcvet be1news,.
I .

.

.

he saysht·OJle.bftlte.e$peeially{e.tcb~ng~, ccA SJl()WJJ13IlattheKttcb~ .
Door.'" Ffmif,anyyopngpoets.. w()u1d~e·.BythatJow---orC9uI,d.iYet it
is.. tliatwittydefjance Qfpr()se(It~'.tquite catch :meJ) which S~.oftcn
charaete~rthe'JDostDlat1.Ueverse·
,. . Reue1LieI1Dey·••~ot • C)~lY·,~ists; • he.experiPlents~ • One.oftlie.st.riki)Jgf~.
~es Qfthts .(:911~on·~.its.~~ty()fDl~te~ •.and~}lynte .•.•. Suctt:engaging
POCIll$ias·~~er .• Q£~dnigA~'·.·.~.'J.,a.dy.·Who • 'I<uew·.a.\yate,tfa1I," . 44.In..Trim~·'
dad,!'''~~~~9f~.¢~Qwt~et.°t1lers,.·J]l~e·.·~i·fascinl\ting,~~y()~.tech
i"

nicalvirAA0si;W.??1i~reare.~gesw~en.one

.........,

..'..'

.

almost f~1stbatimpossible lnix~

ture ofil?()e'31ld,i~Jlgfen()W.has,'b¢~(achieved ... '. " .........>.'
Denn(";y'$·~·• ·te~~lo . ·'b¢.',ae$9riptiye,ol>j~v~ •••·.·SbipS,·..•'stQJJ.es~·., • ~e$,
hOl1S~r·~o~tain,siPJa~:J3~t.UPOt).,··tpe$e.\\'e·~vea'p1ay~ofimaginatio.JJ.

w~~.Seetnsto~e)tiuife:Denn~s;QWli • ~~.w~ile'itis tOmparaJ>leifP",a1~'"

lace$tevCl1s'. 1 sUppose it consistsofintellectiW ,controJ,away of,keeping
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-lOG

... ~ .

'V~~~~,:JJyEdwm;Lieuwen•• tondon: (hfol'd:Univcmily'Press, 1961.

- ~Qlpp:#Oo.F~·-

.::

.. '.

".

. ':'. '.' ".

~.~;;p()r.rne:;,:1N ;LA~ ~dA, by Ed~.LieuW~n~ ~'~(YOJ;1::
Praeger,'~96~.,~1pp.$;.dO.Paper)

$i.S;.' :'. '.

".

.

fcwhc;ll i~ Gunthel: pUb1i$hea~ In.l(cle Latin;&nelica twenty ~ .

ago".h~fdevoted· ten: ]~;lgesof that five-hundtetl-page':surver:to' ~ eh~pteron
VetleZtxeJa., Sur~ttoday tb~:su.bj~of 'Venezuela'in anycoiisi~eri.ti0llor '

Latin Ariieiica, bas ~~'a plac~ 'of prominence fclr··exc:eediDg:a:#Jwon of·.'
one-fifff~~ tn two dec3des·the, econ9riiiCgtoWUtQ£:tl1iS (X)UJ1tly. IWbeeJL ,
stigg~g;Oil: PIQducnolliwm
ch. exceeded two bUndred million ~c;ls: ..
thenaoo ,~, C()nsiet~d,phenom.e~, is now

wellovet' ,a. billion;; then:

ne3tly~llprOces$itig.;pta iefin~g:ot c~deWpaccotnpIiShed .on: ~e'l~d;,'."

iSlandS of th~nufch West tnd{es.i.,;,Aru~ andCum~o; nowmGstoftbe. .
reSDing i$·in Yen~e1a. :'~ ,'.
. ,
.,... , ,,' ' . '
. But oiJi thougnoverwheIniingIy ~e 'chief export: coUlmocllty,Jsnot tlie:.. ,
whole storY.'or~n;the lat~t :ebapter'Qf: tbeeoopOlDJ. Since WOJ;lclWar ,

u.s.

'to

, II,
c6mpariies:'lJeth1ehernandUnitedSbteS Steel, bavebegtui tip
perhapS; the: richest sUpply· of bigh-grad~ ':inin,oJ;~left ,in 'the' world,'in:thc'
CuWia'biglllandsinthe'soutlteastpattoft1leco~try~The groWtltpltttD' .
oftbism4ustty in its ~'·~eca~e·iS .someWhat siinilar' to and' only)e$S as- .

.toni$b1ngtban 'that ofQ~ :$h.9wingmerely·about ah~ndie~ld:inCteaSe~ ;
Yet 9iI:alone:m3kes·VeneZti:ela the United States' Jargesfprivate:toreign in·
vesbri~tfcttan(;laway~
.:,
,.'
.
'.' .
. A1l~tb~ ~~mpIlshmentshaven6t~'unaceon1paniedwitheXCesrive: '
growirig;p3ins~Dr.Li~u\vel1, ~fthe University'of: NeW1\{eXi~o, dlaws.:Oll' his
intima~e'lcri~ledgc' of::tbe'tOuntti,:cons~dering~t$'.'#QPphya.nd,ethrUc··
ba~und,·tbe: early'history,' recent political :history,.its,. ecOnomyjuid
ternatioDarreJations,:in:tbjS'~recent volume'
'an Oxford' smC;S:Qn·tatin

'

m-" .

in

Ameri~j(countri~~;lt~,~ f3S¢i~atii1g:sto~. ' .' ", '. .' ". ' . .:.'
Three'¢lem~rits;tQtltrol ppl1ticany;.thearfuy~ -which.hasalwa}rs ~en the,,.'

ultim~te"~ltr~ of: :PQwerfthe co~s~tiveprlVi1~ ~Ss, whiCh .tbouglt:·
sm311.and. '~o~primari1y i~ter~ettin; poli~cs.;per 'sc;,oWil~theJnajot;WSt1y;:

disproporHo~te'sh~re ()f.arabl¢land;aqd.the<neWest:fa~()nWhjcht:at l~' .

.at thisWrltiD· °is:une3sil·intlle "ddle--:6rganizedlabot'1Vith:mteneCtWdi:

~s!a;?fi:fJgs@\
~

,

~.:.

..

.'

;
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"
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<

. '

.'.

;';

-

COMJIARATIVE" LiTEiATuRE~>'~OD,.ANri'·.".PEisP~.'.~."l>Y;.Ne\Vt()it·.,P~.,·
S~echfand'lI()rst 'Fre1lZ~ "oarbollJ!al~: '.SOuthem',nJiI1~js-' ~ni~rsity)

1961 • 31jPP. $.7~C)()·· ,. ,

,...

. " , . ' \ ,: , . \ '.

MODERNCo~~AL~¥ORn1cIS}.{,ed.1)YQ.S ... HardisC)~~ Jr~New

York:Appleton~CCrtfuty.£:r()&~;':l962i3;2PP·$~~95·

.

.

·Many·.···Prclctit10nets·Q£.·.eom~tiv~·····1it~tu~e.·• ~ndlitefclry •. ,.cnfi~.· •.· .~ve

drifted:in-lron1.()th¢rfieIeJs.~i$'meansthat,thereisaIQtofajrDless;floatiDg~

These,.antholOgi~·.JtlaI{e'<sure.·th~ttlios~· . in..•are·a~e . ·Qf'.·tbe,Jl)aili..#ent4~:·.
In the case of' .comparative 'Iftenahtre, ~"reCentIy:':~1?1iShc;dltiscipUne,
defiriition .of tIieoryaIid'iIIustrati~n.of·.practice;have:lC)lig·bee.n':n~ciedi.·
Stallknecht"and •F[e~ . andtben--feBow ·.. esSa},'iStS.supi>9tt',tlte·· iricli'1siye ' .
American 'Schoolm 'oppositiont().therestric~veFienbb,~hoot 'i'hei'~te.
,confident that' teasoneds~ulatio~~4carefuI$y1ltPes1S'.~WilrbeIl1ore
, conclUSive·in the longtunthancompilafi(:ms.of.fac~ evidence~,.Fortliem .
"comparative" includescoJ11parisdns';With.;folIdQreaIid~thetarts.as. well
as among nationllI Iiteratutes.()f'irite.rest tQtheserlouslaY'l'eaciet,thebOOk,
with its. excellent ·annotatedbibliographi~and-exp1aIiat0'\Yfoob.1otes.is
~cia1ly useful to the' beginning schohtrin.searchofvaIid: .reseat~ntQpics
andtheteacherwho'must:mllIce dowithoutfoImllItrainingil1,·thesubj~.', . .
Hardison,' claSSifies excerptsIro~twenty-fourcnticSftoniranttstilJ!e
forward (thirteen French,nine·.Gennan~ QIlt Italian, one RusSiap.l.as . ~~'
~n .Id~1ism,Po$itiVism:and~umal1ism,' Aesthetici~,~psycli()1Qgyana.

Anthr()PQlogy, or NewDfreCtiQn~ ,fot hiS·cOn~e.nient'teaclin~t~.lIis
selections reflect themaiIiconCerns,ofliteratYcriticism:aesth~C$,' ethiCs.
and practical poetiC$. ·S611,.it is . hind'to,say;~who·neeO$to~d:tbisbQolc.
The' advanced reader will31readyha\re,read··.mostoftheworlcSiJi :their'
entirety,. and,fotthebeginner:dteanthBroob:andyv.K.WiulsaWsLiferaiy
CtitiCislll:' a Short lIistQry {recommended 'inbOtb anthologies) is more
comprehensU>le. .... ...' .. . , ' . " . . . >--MarnynG~dclisRose
, MrS. .~oSe' l1as published widely in .both scholarly and literary' magaziDes. Sbeis a
of'Steph~Conege.
,member-of the department of'literature.
'
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. Oli'~G~i\VAy,bYI()l1n·Cc>llier.Penvcr:.·'SagtBOQks,l\J3nSwaI-·'
IOW~l<}(j:Z~l~3.p~.$a.S()~ Pa~;,$1.85~· . •. . ' ..' ..' ' .
l()lut.~olIi~,-·~titable·.8'~DliS$ion.er::o~ Incuan•. A1F.UIS.. inmeaa~ .•6f.tl1e,
. Ne\V'·.JD¥anti.·.•af(eri:~a~.WritteIl·.·an . muminatiJig·tittle·..~k:.~~uttlIe· . ~Il. • . ·,
dians.Q£. ~e~u~~C$t--itS· • subqtle.. i$ •. '~avajo~ . .·;J!:3$tent.··Pu~bIO~ •. Zl1fii~:.: .·
Hopi,s'.A.~ch~'aIld·theirl:UId"aJidtbeirmeanfu~.t.o.th~· .•wodd.'· . grQmms:· .

expe~~¥~v~tlie.·~ecad~.bis-is·a·PfJetic:ancl.phil?~J?bi~·~t~~ta\iOQ

I .

. of\VJiatthe"~9t1th\Vest¢m Igdiai1s:tn~n.tobUn.~dbftbeiJ;universal.,$ig7'
, nifiCallcei."tbes~1l10un~peak$"of;tSUbm~tge:d,$QCiaIAemiSplj~.~~ . ·....'............e
. ~ucJiOfthiS1J.oQ~,waS··written,iJll946]after;Com:ds • ~frQin:;~g· ..
as·.·~.·.~dYiserQn~:trusteesli~ .a t.. tbe .fir$t.. ~lon.· .of the·.~~ . ···.t\$$einbIY:jof··
thel1nited:·blaoODS;it·appeared ina.lbn.ittXledition pUbHcatio?~:Paftems '. .
ancf.~tepJonia1S'of . •·fJ.te'.SOUth\Vert··.·.,(1)utton, .,.1919'·) .·.M'a1}y·.chap~· • . liave· .',
been.brougbtllP~Q· . .~a~~e¢~nt·BlueLttke·colltrov~.~tween.Ta?, ...
PueBlo'and thC;,()res~~c~,iS.oneex:antple. Wh~recentd~d()pD1ent'of a .'
deJ1l~ti~f.ribalolganj7;luonamol1gtheNavajosbas·not,~:de$Ct}Ded,
ho\V~ve(~]Ju~Coll1eJ;'dQeSnot'poseasanhistorian .. rather; her is ~tiltga:· '..
spiritual~emofrCo~cqning"ancientmaJl~~QCia]Iy,ideologicanY.Spirit1Jal..
..~.

~

IyaDciellt---eQIlSciousIYC()l1frQntiDgaltQfth~cbalIenges.thepiq'ble.JD$~tbe
','
d~Ia(eand,asYet,
oveIrilastering eDiganas of our$tonn~baken.\Vorld•.'.....".:
,

'"

"

.

'~

,

"

"

,

I· .

s~~ IN'SHOllTFICl'i~~is a:newq~erly'inthe schoIarIy-Jitttary'6e1d ..

consjdeliDg,asthe'title' implies,.. serious··cOmmentaIyonshod',ficPon.. ·PuJ>,.··

Iisbe(la,tf[{ewJJetnr••qqne~Newberiy,···SouQl.·Catolin~,.tne·eciitor·is •. FnJDk.
L.Hoskins~Jr;itlle~te editor,1'UM$E/Boyette; aildtbed1stinguished~

".

editoffiU,conunittee;:in¢Iu<lesCOnrad'~en,Cleanth; Brooks~.EugeneCut-

renf4arci.\'Ed~t' JI.'I)l1ncan.ArthutMiu!1er,.. Wa1tOnR..P~tri~ wn~
mun.lJ.Pf;d~J{gtiyI{'.auSsel1J.R0bert W.Stil11~Wi11iam·Van

OtCc»mior,~d:RayB.West"Jt.Featured in the fir$t.~ue'co~goutin
actOQer~be;an:;evatuation.o£~Qntemp'omry . sb.()rt.~ction"byWilliam 11.

~ed~'3l1;>'anatY$,iS;pfCa,l1Jus"''1'begue.«t . b1Uturence,}lerrine,andl,a·' •.
,lieret~fore''unpgl>Hslte~;short;stottofStepben.Crane'seditca b11'lo~r·' .
.StaDman~,iAltnuats1JbS~ption:isfour:<1oWrs~

"
~
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.'

'sPUtR\\l~Rm:,'OyR~uinucCIusxslbr.PhilipA~Jhy,Chi~go:.

_Regn~!YI.·1962.'2~pp.,$S'()O~-·

..

.,'

.

'" '.' . . \

.

. ,_.:Diuing. tWoy~()~ffieEi~erihoweradminiStratiOll,.l\1fr.PhmJ?·luy,·~,

Ge~e~·Col1ri~el1it,eD~ent.9f:G9mme~ce,andfroJll,.1959"§1·.,the ··t1nge.l"~Cre~~:§u13seque~t1y~he·.viSite(l.·twelv.e'.Lat.fu'·.¥ericait countries
rQrfiV¢.:~9IlfhSi'a~ptp;tI1i~lt.'bX~Wife, who,hel~d bUnwith-Ian~ge

~pro},lel1ls~;fh~inteniewe{l.niQ~~tfuln {Wohunc1redfifty infoJDledperspn- ,
'alitieS~,presid€?n.~,}leS~etBo.litic.iaIlS,pri~ts~·~mmunis.ts,~cli.tOISt. ;lDdbusi.
1lC$$-~~·ijQtb.iniIigenousandforeigp.:·· Obvio11S1y su()ngly' iJnp~essed by

''Ypaf}jeth~id;lJ1d,~\V()fjnrdacl$o£'oommums.Dfills.choolsC4In,Ven~e~

.,'
. tJie~~~f~_8QQ~r<lgu-tyi~gC»~~Jliststudent&~-the.engmeering·sch,()()l . . ofthe;-UJ)iyefSiij"l:and oU1~ts~eI1t$-of.s~cietY,:Mr,·RaJltastened .to
pitl)mhhis.:views_.. $oDle(>fthem~eon' domestic p()1iticaloveitones,··.~:
the~uthoris~u~~abOutTr.ea$ury.Sectetary Dillon, hiserstwhilc9pposite
numberaS·Uncler~se~etaryofState,. ,fo£hiS-ViewsregaJ"dilig econOniicpl3nnmg_bytlJe.lntert.ArJtedcanDevelopmentBank,and.increased taxes on
eamiIlgS: ofNQrth-&nericanenterpUscs 'fuI~tin America. "
-Mr.RaY's()pinions.~re-tqctbe_pointandso11letimes shatplYPhrased. But
ev~ iEsqQngltSfate~: th~y-shQw: the author's Willingness to bring his own
colleagu~'.~p~'~C?1ll{)aWots, tC?~kif he deems theJ;ll negligent.,After descriijingD:leasw:estaIc~n'hYI.at1nAmericangovemlDents.-a~inst.the,inter~
estsQ£N'0rth'AJJ1eriC11D.~pitil,beconcedestbatUpri':ateindustryinclu~g
the;·mvestrnen~bankingindustJ1,.has ~ot'come forward ,with resourceful

. solution.s-t~,these dorpespcpressures,notJounda modem capitalistic solu-, .
'ti(jnforIJJa1lyreaIaridjUstifUlble~capitalneeds: in LatinArnerica,ThC; effect
is'!(lhaste~;:.the·~marth,to~i~'. Theauthotis.displ~edJ)yP[esident'
KeI)l1eay'ssay:iJ)g-~'iftbepeopl¥Qfanycountrychoose to: followa.commu-' .

'. nist~tetttiIl~._fieeelecti()n,anet~faii°PPOrWnityforaIluniber'of.views.

c

"

·to-.tre:p~ented,tbe\UnitedStateswo.tJlaacceptthat." HeaIso.~· critical of .
)Vt"cl1thy;:-J,ja~.t\ijl¢ritans;whQ·sa£egtulIa·anclinvesftheitfund$ abroaciqr.

'Who~r¢tajn"th.e~-alpitallltiW~ne$S athoDle. , ..' . '"
'.' ,Tit~'a\lt1lor"s-v.i~'!e.··~l?iYa1ent·ifnot·in~nsist~nt.Heis"h1>era1.in
·'tii$cusSiIlgl.f~tm~e;.ptogtessivewith. r~~ to,.. programs'ofemployces'

edl1cit~()Il~p(l~t6fit$ha#ng; (Oil$eXvat.ivc·t()wardscomlDuni~m;r~cOotiaJ:Y :

in'l'~(tt()fQI~~\aid;fa1ltlaneitremistincomplaining.th;tt.
U.S.gQv~·
-',..
-'-"'."

,.

-

-

,'-

"

-
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